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THE GREAT SCHISM. XII r, and ectéd a Poil of ine wlîo is knowii But the fats are net such at havo bren 'o oftel
as~ Alexande~r V. Ile iived but few-% mulnths, and sLatd. lier, -, for instance, are the criîilinil saiIf the clîaims of the Roman Churcli to suprenacy lis Successor, eIc(iBd by a few of tle Cardijials, Lies of Paris froi which we drawiiiffent conclu

oaver all the Christian wcj:ld hiad nio other refutlticon bec;'me John XXIII. As ntither Grrgory il-'r Ion ibua education tending ta prevent corne
tiatI the fourteemh century uffuids, they would btill Beiwdict îcCCtid the sentence Qf the Pîs..n Cotin Tlat 26,ooo persans of the claàs wlb
be amply disproved. cil, we now bulculd the aiiom:tly of thîet Popes_ illiterato furnish fîvo crigninais.

Tie renoval of Ite P,.pes to Avignon fn France three stirLmc lit-ads of the church. each, as MuCh. Secind-That 25.000 of the clasa able ta rcad
n tIe first year of the cemoiry dil be remtnîbered. according lu he invention of our own age, ai ne- and write firnish six crininals.

For serventy ycars, referred to often by Romau his ce-sity, ilil'ilihie 2lt'rans as the "seventy yeais' capte.ity," we have Since I oE-iinenical Councils, Councils hid itruction furnisli mure chan ftfLcClî crîminaht
the straige sprctacle tf the head of the Chu:ch oif heen national. Nuw, aL the ciuse of I ycar 1414, Fuurtlî-Thai ile degîce of lierveîsily in Cime

Rone reident in a foreign country. %va optiied . the Cuii of Cunstauce, niticît s in clilecî ratio wiuh the aront 0f jtstiuctitii
. During tIhee first three q arters of the century. cl.inetl fur ilscif the tillu of Gent-aI, ant wiîici rereived

eight Poipes siicceced, d one anohlcr-, wiîth e t-pi Marnoig the of ecclesiic, t-caned ai FI which instruc
sode oa one aIi Pope wise clùhns were assertdti frOr-Li oh lle tion is mure dc gretitly flOi
during a sinigie vear. 'te Papal prtentions could liatious of Wetern C.ri>ùzndaj, and also tie prcvaleni- in tiher Watdi, thot icaro.lity 15 il-not in genieral be More istinUtyý assre thntey -t ntutui*~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~. uatl eea i oedsicl ertect than Ilc. îtaUirarchs of Contanutinople, Antiuch and [eroswa- inverse ratio %%hintucin
had already b'ýen, notably, it wîil be renenbered. cm. 0f the daims of ttis Ccunil 10 i tille Sixth-That relapse ru crime is inuci great<r
i nder Boniface Vl ; but in- detail tey tecane ýo -,vich it assunîed %ve \il[ epeak luter, as alss oi ile among the iiusîrucit!d chan thu non-instrtctud por.
absurdly exaggerated as to provoke invesîigation and ffort ut rtfuî-m. [10h of tie cornmunity.
iedlgtir]î opposithio. Te Papal electiotns in- lis wrk, wiih wich we, at pre tit, bave ta d, %Ve ake z ese statistics froin the New York
creased in mue cthe lialiansý wrec righily de- i L fiie 'ps l lcinoa 1cad hcint- aegtntcifontuticitminted upon a spiritual head cof t heir owin natin- fouri i. Dot irg ius cantiruaxîce of four veais, i .rv sources ; and if correct, then siatîslies
ali t, 'hile tle French n-ciqully bu flot tu deposed and ithe!iD ; it accompFirnhed twe ielerreselves pr% e tit uhere eqult bb sonething
luse the couvience 10 the-ms.elves of a French r f Grcgcry, and big Hcctptauce of anictre tu prevent cirno rian ta icit
pope resident at A vigion. l he Cardilltîs pr ferred inferiui-, îhough ticvated position ; il îîcsiaaded lit ier in private or public schoois.- Sout/zern

the luxury of Avignion to tie restrictions at Rome, suPporters 0? 3uedict to reunce hilu ; IL thcn
and were therefore fallse in Ihe Papal elections to elcred a layran. eho Naving betn ordincîl Dea
pledges given ta the Ronan.ý, con, iest and Bishop, ai thrce successive dayp, CHRIST TUE REVEALER.

FmalL,, Pope Gregory X., the seventh of his was aitointvd as Pop.. under the nane of Martin V.
office who had resided at Aviguon, wai persuaded Thuï it plcased God to posîpone the threated If wu believe i a living God. Creator and Pre
by the account of the condition of anarchy inito downliîJl uf Roman usurpation. -ia Rome's power, server of ail nuankiid, ive slould txîîedî hlm, iliSwliicc the sit-aIs of til Chxmrch h-ad falle:n, lu relurti tholtih aplîaîeîdily restortd, %vas iiaîte!essly shaktu. ,eiidiug us a G;ospel, t0 a-e that Gospe. suit-
to Rome. Ilere, afler a year'4 tesidence, lie died. l'he indeliendent txistence (J National Chu;ches in able atd appropriate ta our necessitie, Ve art

In he election which folluwed thc Caidinals vere ,lie c >f tir owu righus. %as ont\ delayuci dwellerr on an carli sorely disfigured and distress
vir tually in tht hands of thle in.b lan on tie part ut From the rear tf the gioorny Cuthedial of zd by uvo culs jaf whîch Ie oie is death, with al;

lieihe peoîple and peasarts ouside who wouild compel A the eyc romrands the suine extensive . t reiinarites and accompaiments and conse
Sthe chîcice of an 1 aliat. A NealualiLi,-n was c1hosexi, and beauiftiul -icw iwat, by a stiange 3-et commcîn cluîetîcoq oaf suffering-and lthe ailier is sin. Cati

Stok lte narne of Utban Vi. rsio of Ile g es of nature, hviped to ener- we imagine ny inîerposiuiuiliat could goto the tout
But the arbitrary and haughty course of the neiw vate the lusury-ot-iîîg and sin-ladei Popes ani tif liese eril withturvl ta us a ftee forgive-

P tope wAn tIe hatrel of etei his iwi cotîlîrymeni piesis cif thu rlays tf the 'capixliv " and the Grea nuss, and secondly rtveaîing ta us an open lîavtr?
amng,1 the Cardinals. Trhey triedl to declare his,_ci-în1btIl l aa aac s ue sVi vntuewudnthv ul
election illegal, and failiig iiiiis. tiey procetdcd I tc-pal Mini fur îxre-cnginc houses. sufficti fur us if tbey left us withçuut a third-
to fulluw their own vill in a fresh choice, hviich -"C.' in Yoi:ng Giuncigman. a revelatioi of eyitiratNy ; wnîci cannot bt

is time fell uponti mu Frenchman, who tuok ti- wlliut a Perqfn, ale tu feel bcausc H,
aOf Cliemet VII, and fixed his residence ai NO bUFFJClE.ÇT. tas liîself suficîed in aIl poitts like us evel

1 Avignii. uta death, atd yet is rot dead now, but alivc
hiu, began what is knoin in I iiatomy as the Much las becu raid of lace about educatioii pre- after dyiîg Lu be tle friend, he er, ic aviout

c -a period o about forty years, ii venting dîm; uiat cmninais cone [ro a siata * of ail wu corne unto GinhyHi.loonewht
wmch w . ee, noi mrely two rival claimiants for ýCt> LD(.LiCd yeicto; ota in cIvsi G s ýj %iheerpernt

Lrýte Papial chrn ais in thet freuen earlir caes o
anti-Papes, but two acIIutlly r-ecognised Popes of tltu du ruti-y lias to du to prevent crînte is ta cure rruîch -e niay vtil and tide il imself) of love. i

Rome.îi alkliance lio who Wetmern Ch istenidoii ihiieracy-îh;;r br-ig nanie giren tu is mtu2t seeni probable ihàt in interposiig He woltiu
was pretty evenîly divided. During this îjtue there paitacea: Wc shah îlt be suumposti as ubjecîi:ig interpose suitbly. and iu bessirg Ne woliîd bless

wer:]e folur Popes at Romie and twoc ýot longer reignts) c)1clýebigltgi i ln st ela-cl;rf, tal-n'i e un o efiioyt-rf'
at A vignon.anIfLglle vt vt,à he ismrltan 'epriuaGoplwihcfr t!criniiTIle asptect oaf CIiristuudiin dniriiîg tiiete )-a.;i ing, lucre would lie more liope caf educaLin bcinl.iclame, that it is si) ex:kctlv what wte needed fur tiltThaspc ofCritendm un thes yoierr sj is pol enagu i lrtitob eru~;efcumi-tdifshlru o eunoy
mîdeed hcart silicening. Each of tle rival Prtp& ;t prodigitis aid ici lieventiig crime. uit ail lie brigItcncng of a drkut-id eamrh and foi the m1
declared readi-ess ta yiehmI to the otiher in order t> . ioralîraining in thm warld %vould mit pievetit il. foitiig of cach epecial dispengaiion of grief.
prornote tii,, Jteace caf the Chuirclh, 1,ut cacit a Fur it gres up~op, the suppsitiou that th Uic knalt'il-e ye S(l-rOv net as mien ivithioit hope far thcm tlchai
onlv s-lf asserting at heart; and thus the so calledcl u aw. whci- iit or divine, nakcs iu but- seep n jus" if tiis is Chr.stianity, certainly i
heads oIf the ChItCh. weakly advanced and retreated ter. fnt this is nat the teichitg af st. P.uI. Al] lia-t a vaice lor us suci as %vu are, acd for our hf.
wlthoei supporters coniended. tlat law cai do for iten, Ne tcl s t,5 give tie sucb as we liwre il ; tod if so, tiere is a ring iil 01
1'houlgîiful cîîi'îds iii ail nations were arouisecd ta o unIciecf sin, and ta mnake sin apiiueuîr the ni<re the voice which creaîcd, aht a toktm.n fror ti.c.' Pa

ask what these things muant ; where authurity re There curative vu-toc iii kciowli-dge. rat-ise which ivas the home üf aut race.-D
sided and n% liere the Voice of the Iloly Spirit wtvu Ws at is wanictl is nlit liad knowled e, but mure Vauo/wn.
lu be heard. The Universities pronounc-d opimiions J chat diviie Spirit whicl i-.; givcn to 'hu belieter
as officiail bodies. A Genera; Council n-as laigek% ic Christ to lielp INn; bo ihkut % lieu hui kc;caws n-rat Tir. ouly safeguîrd for the world corci from th-
demanded, bit il wilî asserîed un the other hand is iv.ong le nay shîn it. Nuî:'ing but Lic gospel reiiiutbrance. on the part of men, Ilae îhey have
triat te Paope (who was lie?) was superior ta the is gong ta unake men beu- ; ndlli soaner wu Gon and Faiier he lueuven. Public opinion n'av.
Council. T iu me tore on. .- t length, 11 14c9. rctch Ihis conclusion the marc ]ikcly of ull bccom for a vhite, check lawl-saLi-ss and vice ; btt whnt

Council was suirnoned at PisR, which deposetdé in _Iettcr, provided wc accept thç divie aid uffered power excepu Ic Gospel cau kecp thathe tlîcn reiguinX PopcH, Gregory XII and ie, dact ec ts. pure and stcadoasfhl


